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TWO SPEAKERS SEIECTED

Hancock Department TORCHLAKE
5 to 8 o'clock, tomorrow evening.

Robert uml August Jtaduoml am'
sister, Mrs. Charhs Canshuw have
for their home at Detroit after Kpenri-U- g

two months with friends In Lake
Linden and Point Mills.

The Lake Linden Aerie of 2ag1tM

will resume activities for the fall and
winter season this evening, after ses-

sions were suspended for two months
owing to the warm weather.

MAY PICK SITE FOR NEW Your
Guests Know

r "

tlicy are getting the test Leer
brewed when you serve

Pabst
BlueRibboii

The Deer of Qoality

It is rich tut net heavyand just cnougn.
of the delicious arDetizind flavor

NEW Y. M. C. A. PROJECT.

Building For Army and Navy Man at
Newport.

New York, Sept. 12. The army and
navy department of the Voiuik Men's
Christian association will op-- Its new
Newport .building In October. Iresi-den- t

Taft hal bet-- expwtlng to bhsIsl
at the function, but new plans came In,
end so the program at the moment Is
Incomplete. The building, unlike some
others of the department In that It Is
for both army nnd navy, will cost
$:'30,000 kith $40,000 more for furnish-
ings. The building was given by Mrs.
Mary Winery of Cincinnati, and the
furnishings by Individuals and organi-
zations.

The department expects to erect at
Panama an association building Hint
will eual, perhaps Burpass, the New-
port one. Locations have not yet
decided ufon by the government. The
department Is also hoping to erect a
building at the Presidio In San I'Yan- -

clseo, for coast centralization is to be
made, and at least 10,000 men will be
stationed there. .

Growing out of the association serv-
ice with troops while guarding the
American frontier from Mexico Incur-
sions last winter and spring, appeals
for new buildings, from enllstel men
themselves, with approval of govern-
ment officers, have reached the associa-
tion from Fort Sam Houston, Texas;
Fort Itlley, Kansas; Jefferson barracks
St. Louis; Columbus barracks, Ohio;
Fort Logan, Colorado; Fort K. A. Rus
sell, Wyoming; Fort McPherson, fjeor- -
Rla, and Fort Henjamln Harrison, In-

diana. The department will endeavor
to erect headquarters at some of these
points.

At the moment the department plans
to send with the Asiatic fleet Denton
S. Swartz, who has seen much experi-
ence with enlisted men at the New
York navy yard. There are twelve
ships In the lleet, hut Mr. Swartz will
be on board the flagship, which has no
government chaplain. Mr. Swartz will
act as a volunteer one, under the new
plan successfully tried out during the
past year. The fleet goes to Checfoo
and some other points for target prac-
tice and for longer or shorter stays,
and it will he the association's plan
where possible to get Into toucji with
American missionaries locate 1 there.
Mr. Swartz Is a Syracuse university
man.

FACT8 ABOUT UNITED STATES.

With the admission of tho two new
sisters tr full membership In the
household tho United States now
number an even four dozen 48 stars

excessive titter.
. JZXWrao.l Brewing company ..

Cor. scutt and 8th 5U.
Tel. 78 North

about the two new stages will l of
Intertst: Tho population of Arizona is
204,000. The value of tho mining
properties within its borders is esti-
mated at Under tho fed-

eral i"Um;ti ;u i by (he end of 1911
some .'10,000 acres in tlio Suit river
district will be under irrigation at a
cost of $6,300,000. There aro valua-
ble crops of alfalfa, wheat nnd barley,
and the yield of wool la more than

pounds a year. We think of
It as a barren state, yet tho area of the
national forest reservations Is 13,670,-00- 0

acres.
New Mexico has 82S.OOO peoplo with-

in her borders. The assessed value
of property subjoct to taxation Is
about $fiO,000,0(0 600,000 acres, has
been recl.Umed by irrigation, with
2,.ri00.000 acres to follow. There aro
11.000,000 acres of national forests and
4,000,000 prlvctely owned. The mineral
output is worth ebout $5,000,000 a year
and the manufactured products are
valued at some $6,000.000. Mexican
Herald. it '.unci:

Advertisers in The
Calumet News reap( the benefit of home)circulation
order.

of high

of hops witnout the
Or.l.r

a case r-- a cjin
todav. iW

on that spangled banner. It has
IZZ years to bring all of the

contiguous territory of the nation un-

der statehood rights, but with the ad-

mission of Arizona and New Mexico
It Is the United States from ocean
to ocean, from Canada to Mexico.

With good reason do we any the
United States i a great nation com-
posed of 4H "sovereign" states, for
nowhere In tho "World Is thero to be
found a country In which more Indi-

vidual liberty is allowed the various
political divisions and more commun-
ity of Interests and unity of iutriot-Is- m

is found than in this same United
States. '

It is a great nation In many ways.
Tho population of the continental

states is nearly S2 millions.
The value of its farm products reach

nearly $9,000,000,000 a year.
The product of Its factories Is worth

$15,0u,000,fMi nnnually.
Its exports of manufactured arti-

cles alone exceed five billions.
There are 18.000,000 pupils enrolled

In the public schools, who are taught
by more than half a million teachers.

In addition to tho common schools
thero are in the United States over
DOO universities, colleges and technol-
ogical schools with 300,000 students
nnd an aggregate income of $65,000,000.

Nine million iteople have over
000.000.000 on deposit u navinigs
banks.

The total ordinary disbursements of
the United States government are
about jr.00,000,000 a year.

These are but a few sample figures
giving seme idea of the size ami in-

dustry of Undo Sam's family.
The following brief Information

FOR CHURCH CELEBRATION

WILL MAKE ADDRESSES AT SEMI
CENTENNIAL OF M. E. CHURCH

Dr. Sheppard and Rev. Dr. C. M. Stew,
art Vill Be Present.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock a meet
ing of tho church committees In
charge of the arrangements for the ob
servance of the fiftieth anniversary of
tho HanciK'k Methodist lOplscopal
church will meet for the purpose of
lixing tho dates of the celrliratl.ni. It
was Intended to hold tho meeting yes
terday but for various reasons It was
decided to postpone It until today.

To date of the anniversary will bo
sometime during the month of Novem-
ber, and tiie original plans weio to
hold It during the week beginning on
Sunday, November 5. )m of the
speakers with whom negotiations were
In progress found It impossible to come
at that time and expressed his willing,
ness to bo present and deliver an ad-

dress ut a later date. Two speakers
have now been engaged und will mako
addresses of an Interesting and apro-prlat- o

nature In connection with tlio
fiftieth anniversary observance, and
besides these there will be several local
speakers of prominence. Tho outside
speakers engaged ar He v. Jr. C. M.
Stewart and Dr. W. (). Shepherd, both
of Chicago, the former Ining editor of
tiie Northwestern Christian Advocate
and pres.-ele- of the Harrott Itibllcal
Institute, the theological department of
the Kvanston University, and Dr.
Sheppard is general superintendent of
tin Chicago Northern district of the
Rock Hlvor conference.

The series of exercises In commem-
oration of the anniversary and plan-
ned to extend over four days, with u
possibility of extending over two Sun-
days, and will Include a banquet, a
concert, a platform meeting and spe-

cial lectures and uddresses.

TO REMODEL ENTRANCE.

Manager Hen OclTelmnn of the Sa-
voy theater returned yesterday from
a trip to Chicago, and will shortly
begin work on the alterations to the
entrance of his theater. A new front
will be built, with tiled lloor and other
features will be Installed that will
make It one of the most attractive
moving picture houses In the copper
country. Tho lluffalo Ulll show pic
tures exhibited last evening attracted
a large crowd and will be related this
afternoon and evening.

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

Miss Sadie Smart has returned from
a summer's trip to lairope and has re-

sumed her duties as an instructor at
the Hancock high school.

Among Hancock people who left for
Detroit on the lirst of the Smith Shore
fall excursions were John Hodge, C. A.
Silfven und I'M. Johnson, also Mrs.
huas McCauley and Miss Maggie

Malony.
Only six members of tho CSreater a

Hancock . dub were present at the
meeting of the executive committee
called last evening by W. Frank
James, president of the club, to net
on the request of the proprietor of of
the Kelley Chair company that a rep-

resentative bo sent to Kent City to
look over his plant. . i .

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian I'ile Ointment will cure

Blind, Weeding und Itching Files. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching at onco,
arts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. of
Williams' Indian. Pile Ointment Is pro-par-

for liles nnd Itching of the private
pnrts. Dnippists, man &ic ami ii.uo.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop.. Cleveland. Ohio

For Sale at Vaetblnder & Read, Su
perior Pharmacy, Eagle Drug Store.

The Aeroplane

WORK ON NEW BRIDGE.

Structual Iron Workers Ready too Be
gin Work.

Structural Iron workers under Fore
man Wonders of Saginaw uru In
iMko Linden ready to start work on
the new bridge over the Trap Itock
river, a contract for which was let
to the Joliet Iron ami lirldgo company
of Juliet, III., last spring. The bridge
was to have been completed this
month, but it is not likely that tt will
bo ready before next month now. Con
trete abutment, twelve feet high and
thirty, Inches thick are being built on
both shies of the river, on idles" which
have been driven to a depth of about
thirty foot. The lloor of the new
bridge will be of reinforced concrete
live Inches thick.

The old wooden structure .which
formerly spanned the Trap Rink river
has been removed by Overseer of
Highways Most Oaron and a tcmpor
ary structure Ah now In use.

EXCAVATING PROGRESSING.

Work on Second Block of Calumet
Street is Started.

Contractor ftushnoll making good
progress on the Calumet tdrcct paving
excavation and yesterday started tho
second block, between Torch nd Ma
pie streets. Wheeled scrapers are be
ing used and the work Is advancing
much more rapidly than with the com
mon scrapers.

Forms are now being laid for the
concrete curb and gutter and the ac
tuat paving will be started as soon as
the rock crusher Is ready to go Into
commission. The concrete mixer Is on
the grounds and ready for immediate
use. It Is u large machine and no de
lay Is anticipated through lack of ma
terial.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FAIR.

The ofllce of Justice K. F. Prince of
Irfiko Linden .has been designated a
headquarters for exhibits for the Cop
per Country fair which will open two
weeks from today. Kxhiblts will be
received two or throe days fore the
fair opens and will be shipped to
Houghton without cost.

. DOLLAR BAY MAN PASSES.

John Phillips, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Phillips of Dollar Hay, died
Sunday evening as a result of an at
lack of appendicitis. The decedent
was) a well known resident of Dollar
Pay. Funeral services will bo held to
morrow morning from the St. Frances
church, with Interment at the Lake
View cemetery of Calumet.

TORCH LAKE BREVITIES.

William Ryan of itig Itnplds is the
guest of local friends for a few days

Tiio steamer Warner Is In port with
cargo of coal.
Miss Kthel Dunstan has returned

from a two months vacation spent In
Kurope.

Frank Tourville and Oeorge Munn
Dollar Pay were Torch Lake visit

ors today.
Sol Jacohson has returned from a

purchasing trip to Chicago and Mil
waukee.

;Mlss Jean Davidson of TJnwood
left yesterday for Appleton, Wis.,
where she will attend Lawrence Col
lege.

J'Immet Connely nnd John T'errault
Hubbell, leave thin nfternoon for

St. Paul, where they will spend about
two weeks.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho Lake Linden
Congregational church will give
corn social in the church parlors from

Will Act as a

Known European Aviator

CREATED A PSYCHIC SITUATION

WILL FORBID WAR.

OOKH0OKHH0MC
Country Are

by Women

SHRINERS ARE AT

WORK ON PLANS

HANCOCK AND OTHER MICHIGAN

SITES WILL BE CONSIDERED
FOR FRATERNALf

CITY.

The most pretentious undertaking
ever attempted by a fraternal body in
this country Is now being worked out
toy a special committee of the Imper-
ial Council, NoblcH of the Myotic
Shrine, looking towards the establish-
ment ;f a permanent headquarters
of tho order. In scope the plan is gi-

gantic for It Includes the Incorpora-
tion of a new city and the erection
of a convention building with a seat-
ing capacity of 25,000, nit of which
lias tt particular significance to Mich-
igan for tho reason that tho head-
quarters may bo located In tills state.

At the last conclave of the order
held In Ilochester a resolution was
adopted providing for tho appoint-
ment of a special committee to se-

cure a site for a permanent head-
quarters, the reasons urged being that
owing to the great numbers which
attend tho annual conclave no city is
ablo to provide the requisite com-

forts and that the members who do
attend uro subjected to exorbitant
rates.

Fred A. Hincs of Is Angeles, Cal.,
who was leaving the office of imperial
potentate, was prevailed upon to nc-ce-

tho chairmanship of this com-

mittee, his associates being John W
Uoyle, Utlca; Frank C Itoundy,' Chi-

cago; Uoorgc W. Mctlandless. Pitts-
burgh; and Edwin Peltarr, Norman,
Okla. Tho members of this committee
got together and decided on the essen-

tials of the site they wanted In the
way of size and location. In a quiet
way the committee let it bo known
that 5,000 acres of land would bo need-

ed and for tho purposes Intended It

would have to be as close to the cen-

ter of population as possible.
Hancock Has a Site.

Tho committee already has looked
over several sites, but has not finish-

ed Its work. Members of the com-

mittee visited Hancock some weeks
ago, coming down from Duluth by
boat, but could not stay long enough
to look over a site near here. whlcVi,

it Is said, will bo offered. They stat-

ed, however, that they would come
again, so Hancock may bo considered
as a likely candidate for the honor
of becoming the great national head-

quarters of the Shrlners.
The plans that the committee have

in mind seem like a dream, but they

are bard-heade- d business men wno
have gone over the matter very care-full- y

and while they admit that it
is a big proposition Insist mat u
can be carried out to the letter as

there are 127 shrines of the order In

the United States and Canada with
membership of 200,000. In a general
way it Is proposed to secure 5,000

acres of land, easy of access from all
parts of the country, which will be

incorporated as a city or village, so

that the imperial council can mako

its own ordinances. Upon this prop
nrtv It 1.4 nronoset 1 to first build i

convention hall and administration
building, capable of seating 25,000

people, which will also bo used for

balls and other social affairs. It is

proposed to improve the property by

.providing golf courses, a game
rvp. athletic field, etc. In addition

every shrine will be given from live to

10 acres of land upon which to build

a club house and upon which the
k-- u nnn huild their summer

Illt-i- ;t

The proposed plan has been taken
enthusiasm iy inoioe...up with great

nn.i tho eommlttee is determine
a site to the imperial

council In June, so that work can be

commenced without delay.

State in Good Portion.
xt occupies a strategic posl

r tho reason that it la prac

tically the center of population, can

be reached from the easi mm
nnd steamer, has

bv both railroads
climate wltu mnnan ideal summer

u n,i flshlng. It is conserva

tively estimated that 100,000 people
. ....

will spend their summers m

perlal headquarters as everything pos-

sible will be done to attract them

with none of the annoyances that now

i nnnual conclaves.
means to

What such an enterprise
hardly be estimated,'Michigan can

companies are
but the transportation

ana ne num-

bers
alive to the proposition

will be shownof the committee
the best that Michigan has.

Members of the committee not only

.i.. i n, feasible, but thinkrcgan. - - --
..,,it,imn; WUI

that otner iarKu. n,n around that It win
and give the

rolvo tho hotel problem
for lcomfortmembers much more

money.

DEATH OF CHILD.

Marjoria Corbett, Aged Sevan, Sue-eum-

to Appendicitis.

Little Marjorlo Corbett, the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M unlock R. Corbett of West Hancock,

died last evening at 9 o'clock of ap-

pendicitis, for which she had under-gon- e

an operation. The little girl was
Improving but her at-ta-

thought to be
was of a more serious nature

than was at first supposed nnd an op-

eration, was performed In the hope of

saving her life, but in vain.

Two French scientists have Invent-

ed on adaptation of the phonograph,

by which they declare, the vlbratloni
of the human heart mar be recorded.

HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Thi Year's Enrollment In Hancock
Schools Up To Normal.

This evening Is the date for lh reg-ul-

monthly meeting of tho Hancock
board of education, aui titers Is sonic
expectation that It will result in some
acth.n belni taken relatl-'- to tlio sc
lection of a tsito for the proposed pew
high school building. lraetl;ali every
available location In the entire city
has been suggested and Its Merita dis
cussed during the past few weeks, am
there is a great diversity of opinion
as to the best place In which to builii,
The school board has an option on the
Condon property known as tho H it
cock gave in West Hancock; another
site Is tho tract where the likota
Heights company Is Ailing tho ravine
above tho Kerrcdge theater; a th'rd
is In the filled section north of the
county bridge and other altos proposed
are the present school lot, the block on
Hancock street between Uavino itn
Montezuma, nnd the old I'rotestant
cemetery.

It has been proposed that the si lei
tion be left to the people of the city,
tho majority to rule, as practically ev
ery place named has received some ob
Jeetlon from residents living In other
sections of the city. It is likely how
ever that tho school board will them
selves exercise their Judgment and pick
a site that will be advantageously lo
cated and where tho best Interests of
nil concerned will be Itest served.

The enrollment at tho local schools
Is about the same as a year ago. being
2247. with a number of pupils yet to
roiort who have not put In an appear
ance during the opening week. In the
high school there are 461; Central prl
tnary, 300; K. ,. Wright school, 40S.
Kd ward Ityan school, 179; St. Pat
rick's school, 380; Finnish College, 50;
Herman Lutheran, 20; St. Joseph's 331

GROCERY TEAM RUNS AWAY.

Dashes Down Scott Streot Hill and
. One of Horse? Is Injured.

A team attached to one of Sakarl's
delivery wagons ran away yesterday
nfternoon on Scott street, coming to a
stop at the corner of Scott and Quincy
streets. The team started a consider
able distance up tho hill, tho houses
becoming frightened and starting to
run when one of tho wheels came off
because of a nut becoming loosened.
The horses continued along, dragging
the wagon on three wheels, and dodg
ing in their course a team loaded .with
logs, a coal wagon and n large pile of
sand piled In Scott street for sonu
building operations. Near the north
side of Quincy street one of the horses
fell to tho ground nnd was draggoi
across Quincy street to the opposite
corner when the other horse came to
a stop. The horse which fell down
had one of Its hind legs quite badly- -

Injured.

CLERKS' UNION MEETS.

Tho Twin City Clerk's union met last
nlRht at the Hibernian hall and Initiat-
ed several new members, besides out
lining plans for social diversions during
the fall and winter months. Notwlth
standing that tho early closing agree
merit with many stores terminated on
September 1, a large number of busl
ness places nre continuing to close at
six o'clock, finding that their daily sales
are fully as large as when the stores
nre kept open evenings.

INVITED TO WHITE CITY.

Manager M. J. Carroll of the White
City Amusement company .today sent
out Invitations to representative busl
ness men of Hancock inviting them to
tr.kc a complimentary . trip on the
steamer International nnd be h's guests
nt a whiteflsh . dinner at the While
City tomorrow. The boat will leave
Hancock nt 9:45, and Houghton at 10

o'clock, starting from the ISntry on
the return trip nt 4:30. Should the
weather tomorrow he unfavorable the
trip will be made Thursday.

He prepares evil for himself who
plots mischief for others.

THE AGONY OF A BABY UNDER

A SKIN AFFLICTION

Is all the more terrible because It can't
tell you how It suffers. Hut there Is
relief nt hand not only relief but a
permanent cure from' prlckley heat,
rashes, hives, eczema nnd all other
skin affections so prevalent among
Infants during the summer months.
If you want to so your baby rest
easy once again and a look of relief
spread over Its little face, Just ap-

ply this splendid remedy ZKMO. We
believe honestly and sincerely that In
ZIXMO you will find tho cure you
have been praying for. We can tell
you In all truth that we have made
thousands and thousands of parents
happy with this simple but sure rem
edy.

And to prove our absolute sincerity,
we have Instructed nil druggists sell-

ing ZEMO, to refund tho purchaser
his money If the very first bottlo does
pot lifrlng relief. Used persistently
thereafter ZKMO Is bound to cure.

ZKMO nnd ZKMO POA1' mako the
most economical as well as the clean
est and most effective treatment for
affections ot the skin and scalp wheth-
er on Infant or grown person.

Fold by druggists everywhere and in
Cnlumet by our authorized agents,
Eagle Drug Store and Laurlum Thar- -

macy. t i
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Sword of Damocles to
End Future Wars

By M. VEDRINES, Well

Should you

want a
servant, help
of any kind,

sell anything,
rent rooms,
houses, etc.,

Call 209

acroplano is tlio littlo joker in tlio game of international

CUE today.

Diplomatic may claim that tlicir elevcrnesa causes the
peaceful solution of international (lilTercnccfl, but tlio present

aerial conditions FORCE1 AGREEMENTS upoii tlio nations, for,
as their. ministers argue, thero is a SWORD OE DAMOCLES

hanging over them in an UNKNOWN, UNTRIED POWER, tho

destructive possibilities and fear producing clTcct of which aro only

just beginning to bo realized.
THESE CONDITIONS HAVE

SUCH A3 THE WORLD HAS NEVER BEFOHu KNOWN WHEN AN

ALL P03SE6SINO GENERAL FEAR

Savings Banks
Supported

8--
By Dr. BELLE J. McDONALD. New York Slum Worker

and Sociological Student
85--

; r I I 1

i i r n

Ads Bring (ResultsOMEN know tho '.VALUE of dollars and of dimos and of
CCnt3 too.
; THE SAVINGS BANKS ARE SUPPORTED BY WO
MEN, A3 THE CHURCHES ARE.

Economy, like roligion, is c WOMANLY .VIRTUE. Mon leave
their money saving aid fibul saving . to women.

' It is woman! ,

NATURE to tare, jSiihrn - J


